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NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
___ X __ Registration Uncor.ditional Registration 

____ Reregistration 

:\J:--.C"'~ f'IE'RP., as ame:1ded) 

!'Oame and Address of ~egistrant (include zr:: Code) : 

Plant Genetic Systems (America) Inc. 
7200 Hickman Road, Ste. 202 
Des Moines, Iowa 50322 

StarUnkT>·, Corn 

Note: Changes in labeling differing in subs::ance from that:' accepted in conr.ectior: ... -:t:ct this reg:str;,;tion must 
be s~bmitted to and accepted by the Biopes::cides and Pollution Prevention Divisi~~ ~rior to ~s~ of the label 
in cc:runerce. In any correspondence on this ?roduct always refer to the abcve EP.:', ::-egistra::::'or: :1umt~::::. 

On t::e basis of info~mation furnished by t:-.e regist::ant, the above named pestici~: is here::)! 
reg::'s':ered/reregiste:."ed under the Federal ::-.secticide, Fungicide and Rodent.icide .~.::':. 

RegJ..s':ratian is in no way to be construed ~s an endorsement or recommendat::'on 0: ::!"!:.s prodl,;c:: ::'1 tr.e Agency. 
In ::::::der to protect health and the envirol'_':".e~t, the Administrator, on his moticr., :;,<;.'/ at a';'.y '::::1e s'..:spend or 
ca,;"c:el the registration of a pesticide in ,,:::::orcance with the }I..ct. The acceota,.::", __ any :-.a:T!e :':1 c:::'::lection 
w:::~ ::he registration of a product under t~~s Act is not to be constrLed as givi~; ~~e reg~st::::a~::: a ~ight to 
exc':'..:s:ve use of the name or to its use i: __ has been covered by othe::::s. 

This registration does not eliminate the need for continual reassessment of the pesticide. If EPA determines 
at any tim", that additional data are required to maintain in effect an existing registration, the Agency will 
require submission of such data under section 3(c)(2)(B) of FIFRA. 

This product is registered in accordance with FIFRA section 3(c)(5) and is subject to the follOWing terms 
and conditions: 

1. This registration will automatically expire on midnight May 30, 1999. After this registration has expired, no 
field corn seed that contain the pesticide product may be sold or planted. However, harvesting of such 
corn planted prior to May 30, 1999 is permissible subject to the terms of this registration. Plant Genetic 
Systems (America) is liable for the actions of its customers in regard to meeting the terms and :imitations 
of this registration. 

2. This registration is for field corn to be used only in animal feed, industrial nOr1-food uses such as ethanol 
production, and seed increase. In addi::on, any corn grown within 660 feet c; Cr;9C corn must also be 
limited to USe in animal feed and industrial non-food uses such as ethanol ~,oduction. The acreage of 
corn planted may not exceed 109,000 acres for the animal feed and industcial uses and 11,000 acres for 
seed increase. 

3. Plant Genetic Systems (America) must require that growers follow the USD.; NC-205 guidelines for refuge 
for all Cry9C corn. These guidelines reflect the current knowledge base arnccg USDA, 
academic, industry, and EPA scientists. Specifically, a 25% unsprayed or 48S/o sprayed non-Bt corn 
structured refuge in close proximity to the Bt crop is required. The refuge mLst be established within 1500-
2000 feet of the Bt crop. Any insecticide treatment cannot include sprayable 5t products. 

4. Plant Genetic Systems (America) must provide specific information through tceir technical bulleiins, 
brochures, product labels, and educational presentations so that growers heve the necessary tools to 
successfully implement an Insect Resistance Management (IRM) plan. A \N:::rld Wide Web site on the , 
internet would be a practical way to provide specific resistance management infcrmation. Inciuded in this I 
IRM information should be instructions on the appropriate use of the Bt plant-cesticides in a resistance II 
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management program, compatibility with existing Integrated Pest Management (IPM) programs, refuge deployment 
and management (including IPM options), monitoring, reporting of unusual pest damage, and any local any local and 
regionallRM considerations. The success of any IRM program will ultimately depend on growers who have the knowledge 

and tools to understand the probiem of resistance and the steps that can be taken to combat it. 

5. Plant Genetic Systems (America) must maintain a (confidential) database to track sales by units and location of Cry9C 
corn on a state and county-by-county basis. This material should be submitted annually (by January 31 of the year 
following each growing season) to the Agency on a Confidential Business Information (CBI) basis. As part of this report, 
Plant Genetic Systems (America) must provide an estimate of the acreage for Cry9C corn within each state. 

6. Submit two copies of the revised final printed label for the record. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA sec. 6(e). 
Your release for shipment of the product constitutes acceptance of these conditions. A stamped copy of the label is enclosed 
for your records. 

Should you wish to amend your registration to remove the expiration date, you must do and submit status reports on the 
following. 

1. In the study assigned MRID No. 442581-15 (Effects ofCry9C Corn on Predatory Non-Target Beneficial Insects and 
Endangered Species; Determination of Predatory Non-Target Beneficial Insect Study/Pollen Production Study) there was 
no consistent pattern of differences in abundance of predatory insects on the Cry9C versus the control corn plots 
throughout the growing season. Trapping height had no significant impact on the number of predators captured. Testing 
of larger plot sizes would, however, produce more significant results. Therefore, the beneficial insect monitoring should 
continue into the first few years of commercial use (provided the registration is amended to remove the expiration date) 
ot the transgenic corn crops to confirm the small plot "no effects" findings. 

2. Research to expand the knowledge base for the following pests that are or may be affected by Cry9C corn: European 
corn borer (ECB, Ostrinia nubi/alis HObner), southwestern corn borer (SWCB, Diatraea grandiosel/a Dyar),and black 
cutworm (BCW, Agrolis ipsi/on Hufnagel). The February 1998 SAP meeting identified research needs for adult 
movement, pre- and post-mating dispersal, mating behavior, ovipositional patterns, fitness, and larval movement. This 
information is critical to the optimal design, placement, and evaluation of refugia. 

3. A susceptibility study with the corn earworm (CEW, Helicoverpa zea Boddie) to determine ilthere are any fitness costs 
associated with exposure to Cry9C toxin. Submitted research has clearly indicated that there is little or no mortality 
of CEW associated with Cry9C. However, fitness costs, such as growth inhibition and delayed developmental time, may 
be an indication of toxicity and also a source of selection pressure. CEW is a pest of great concern in cotton growing 
areas since it is a pest of both corn and cotton and frequently moves from corn to cotton during the season. This 
creates the potential for multiple exposure to different Bt toxins between the two crops. Because of these resistance 
management concerns with CEW, a thorough investigation of all possible sources of resistance selection (including fitness 
costs) should be undertaken. 

4. An examination of the Cry9C susceptibility of primary and secondary pests of corn including the SWCB, BCW, and 
southern corn stalk borer (SCSB, Diatraea crambidoides Grote). These insects have not yet been evaluated for 
susceptibility to the Cry9C toxin. Although these pests will not initially appear on the Cry9C corn label, they may still be 
affected by the Cry9C toxin and have an impact on resistance management. PGS has indicated in subsequent 
communications that susceptibility studies for SWCB have been planned and that SWCB and BCW may be added to the 
label in the future. 

5. Verification of the high dose claimed for Cry9C corn using the guidelines established by the February 1998 SAP. The 
presence of a high dose of Bt toxin in transgenic crops is considered vital to the high dose/refuge strategy. Data cited by 
PGS seem to indicate that there is a high dose of toxin exoresseG in ail Cry9C corn tissues except pollen, relative to the 
LCso of first instar ECB la~12e. ",cwever, gi'len tr.e i"'pcr:er.ce of 3 'hi9~ ccse," this claim should be further verified using 
the SAP guidelires. "High dose" was defined as 25 ti[Tes ire amount of toxin necessary to kill susceptible larvae. Five 
techniq~es we;~ id2:lt~7Ied at t~e SAP meeting, of wr.ich ct ,least tav~ 3hould be l.:sed to confirm a high dose. These were: 
1) Seriel dilution b,oessays,'JlCh artifiCial e:ee Incorpvretl,~g B! FiCin! TIssue ar,d non-Bt plant tissue of the same culti'l2r 
(cont:cll; 2) 3:oasseys 'flith Bt ~Ients that 2x~cess 2': (;;res less :C)[ln tha~ ccmmercial Bt plants of the same cultIver; 3) 
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Surveys of large numbers of commercial Bt plants in the field-verify that the LD"" for susceptibles is present and to also 
assure that 95% of heterozygotes will be killed; 4) Controlled infestations on the cultivar with insects of a known LC50; 

5) Bioassays on Bt plants with older instar larvae that are 25 times less susceptible-verify that 95% or greater are killed 
by the cultivar. The high dose should be verified throughout the growing season (not just at one point during the season) 
to cover all generations of corn pests. 

6. Research on refuge deployment. Suggested areas of focus include the evaluation of: 1) in-field block or strip refuges; 
2) external non-Bt corn refuges; and 3) alternate host crops as refuge. 

7. Implement a resistance monitoring program that is not tied to a specific sales threshold and which uses the Field Failure 
Response Decision Tree submitted with your 5/1/98 response to our pre-acceptance letter. PGS proposes to monitor 
for resistance to Cry9C only in counties in which Cry9C corn accounts for at least 25% of the total corn grown. 
However, since the initial market penetration may be relatively low in the first few years of Cry9C com availability, this type 
of monitoring plan may not provide an adequate sampling of the Cry9C com distribution. Instead, a plan is recommended 
that will focus on both counties with a relatively high Cry9C corn distribution (not necessarily 25%) and also at a sufficient 
number of lower density sites to adequately represent the entire distribution region. The resistance monitoring plan should 
encompass all Cry9C susceptible pests, especially labeled pests. Resistance monitoring should be required in areas 
where the target pests are known to regularly overwinter. For ECB, this includes most of the United States. but fcc more 
migratory pests such as SWCB, monitoring can be focused on Southern overwintering sites (e.g. Texas). 

8. Utilize a specific resistance monitoring program for all the target pests affected by Cry9C corn. Along these lines. PGS 
should collect baseline susceptibility data for the target pests of Cry9C corn, which can be helpful in doccment"'g the 
extent and distribution of resistance. In addition, PGS must work to develop both a discriminating dose assay (to 
detect dominant resistance alleles) and a F, screen (to detect recessive resistance alleles) for each :arge: pest. 
Current Agency requirements for other Bt corn products mandate the development of baseline susceptit::lty da:a and 
discriminating dose bioassays. These techniques may take time and research to develop. Until such time as :-,ese "ssays 
are available, PGS should utilize LC50 diet bioassays and leaf damage assays, which have also been manda:ed for 
previous Bt corn registrations. The use of in-field monitOring for pest damage and sentinel plots may also pro';ide practical 
means of detecting resistance alleles. In their proposal, PGS does not clearly indicate the techniques. other than 
investigating reports of unexpected damage, that will be undertaken to monitor for resistance. Detecting shifts in the 
frequency of resistance genes through resistance monitoring can be an aggressive method to de:ect ::oe ccset of 
resistance before widespread crop failure occurs. As such, resistance monitoring is critical to the success of sn IR~,' plan. 

9. A full investigation regarding the potential for Cry9C cross resistance with CryIF, CryIlA, and C'-fIC for a:: of the pests 
of corn that may be susceptible to Cry9C (ECB, SWCB, SCW, possibly SCSB). CrylF shares a t:c,ding site w'th Cc:IA(a), 
CryIA(b), and CryIA(c},'while CryllA is found in some foliar Bt products and has shown broad cross resistacce pClential 
to CrylA in some cases. In addition, Cry9C is known to partially share a binding site with CrylC (a comper,ent o· some 
microbial Bt products) in the beet armyworm (SAW, Spodoptera exigua HUbner) and ECB. Cress resistacee, t~rough 
shared binding sites or other mechanisms, is an area cif major concern for resistance managemE",t. The PGS pi"., cites 
data which indicates that Cry9C does not share a binding site with CryIA(b) or CryIA(c) (the Bt tcxins prese-: in " ; other 
registered Bt corn products) in the diamondback moth (DBM, Plutella xylostella L.) and ECB. Due to U-,ese se~arate 
binding sites, there should be a relatively low potential for cross resistance between Cry9C and CryIA\b) c' Cryl.';(c). 

10. Provide to the Agency on an annual basis (by Januray 31 of the year following each growing seasoci a cetailed 
(complete with study summaries, methods and protocols, and results) report of ongoing resistancE' managerent ac:ivities 
research. This report should be on a non-CBI basis. 

Sinc rely, 
.I I /-'_ 
\ 'Y't:LI L L..·/-"d(\, ... z::, __ 

net L. Andersen, Ph.D. 
,/' Director 

Biopesticides and Pollution 
Prevention Division (7S11'f/) 
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StarLink™ COR.t~ 

StarLink ..... COm produces both an insecticidal protein, Cry9C from Bacillus thuringiensis subsp 
tolworthi, for protection from European corn borer and a herbicide resistance protein, 
phosphinothricin acetyltransferase (PAT). PAT provides protection from the Liberty~ herbicide 
(EPA Registration Number 45639·199), Ii selective herbicide that has glufosinate.ammonium as 
it's active ingredient. 

StarLink ..... com arc: descended from rom plants transformed with vectors pRVA9909 and pDE110. 

Active Ingredient; 

Inert T ngredients: 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

Bacillus thuringieJ1Sls subsp. tolworlht Cry9C 
protein and the genetic material n=sary for 
its production in com ..................................... " .......... 09-4.7%t. 

Substance produced by a marker sene and its 
controlling sequences in com ." ... 0.2.16%t 

EPA Registration No. 70218-1 
EPA Eatablishment Number: 070118-BEL-OOl 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal Law to USC this product in e manner inconsi,tcllt with its labeling. 
Keep out of lakes,-ponds or streams. Do not contaminate we:.r by cleaning of equipment or 
disposal of wastes. All field com containing the plant-pesticice that is sold Or distributed by Plant 
Genetic Systems (pGS) or a cooperator or license. of PGS, must be accompaniee by 
informational material that contains the following: 

StarLink™ Com contain a Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. toiv.'orIJll insecticidal protein, Cry9C and 
may only be used according to the instructions below for the con:rol of the following insect: 

European com borer Ostrinia nubi/aJis (Huber) 

Do not use this <;om until you have read the Bag Tag and the Grower's Guide 

1 PlaJ1t Genetic Systems (America;, Inc. 
7200 Hickman Road, Sui'e 202 

Des Moin~, Iowa ;0322 
Revised label: 7 May 98 
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IDsed R.esiAtaDt Management: To protect this important technology, It structured non-Bf com 
refuge must be planted in close pro:x.imity (\SOO-2000 feet) to YOUf StarLink"'" com field,. 
Specifically, a refuge of non-Bt com equal to at least 25% of the total com acres must be left 
unsprayed for control of European com borer. Iffotiar sprays are applied for ECB control then at 
least 40"10 of the total com acres must be planted to non-Bt com. 

Seed Production Uses: Seeds expressing the Cry9C protein should be planted at a maximum of 
40,000 per acre on the site. Harvested seeds may be stored wrtil a registration is gra."\ted for full 
commercial use. AJly seeds, plants or plant materials in the StarLink'DI plot, or within 660 feet of 
the plot, not used for seed production should be destroyed or can be used for animal feed or 
industrial (ethanol) purposes. None of the seeds, plants or plant materials in the StarLinkU4 plot, 
or within 660 feet of the plot, may be used for food uses or may enter international commerce. 

Feed or IlIdlistrial Uses: Seeds expre$Sing the Cry9C protein should be planted at a maximum 
of 40,000 per acre on the cite. Any seed., plants or plant materials in the StarLink'I'M plot, or 
within 660 feet of the plot, not used for !:e'!d prOduction (see above) should be destroyed or Can 

be used for animal feed or industrial (ethanol) purposes None of the seeds, plant< or plant 
materials in the StarLinkn.< plot, or within 660 feet of the plot. may be used for food uses or may 
enter intematior.al commerce. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

Seed Storage: Store in a cool dry place separate from conventional com seed. 

Seed and Plant Disposal: Any seeds, plants or plant materials in the StarLinkT,\/ plot, or within 
660 feet of the plot, may be used for animal feed or indu5trial purposes or destroyed. None of the 
seeds, plants or plant materials tn the StarLink™ plot, or within 660 feet of the plot. may be used 
for food uses or may enter international commerce. 

Container Di>p03 .. 1~ ·Po not reuse bag. DiscaJ d bag in trash. Ensure that the bag is completely 
empty of "cd before dispo~1. 

For Product Inquiry Infonnatlon, 
Call Toll Free: l-l!lIlI-GO-LlB-LINK 

(1-888-465-4254) 

The registration of this pestiCide product for use in fK:ld com will automatically expire 011 midnight May 
30, 1999. Aftt;r this reg1SuatiOIl has expired, no field com sC2d that ccntam tlle pestlcide product may be 
:!Old or pl~. H<>wcvcr, harvest;ng of the corn plantcrl prior w May 30, 1999 is permissible subject to 
the tenru of thi. regi<tration. 

2 Plant Genet.i.c Stst~m3 (Am~rica), lnc. 
1200 Hic"man lwad, ':;ulu 202 

D-n ·.Mci.....,,~~. Iow'9. 50322 
:'.':-i:':.=G 11b91: "1 ~(b.:' £.(; 


